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" Please te ll me what is thereof the Maryla nd matter?" 
Abruh11m Lincoln addr..,sed the above qu .. Uon m 

Secretary or War Edwin M. Stanmn OD Jul,y 7, 1864.L.inooln 
penned the question at the top of a Jetter wntte.n on Junr rt. 
1864 from ouo C.F KW12 m Maryland Senator Tbomoa H 
Hick& The Lin<oln Library and Museum ~nUy purcha..d 
the Lincoln.-lorsed leun. Although partofthetextap-rs 
m Roy P. Ba~er·• Collected K'orks of Abraham unruln, the 
full text oflhol•ner lulo not herecofore appe;ued m print. The 
cat <>f the lttttr ond an explanation of the circumot.anr .. 
Ollm)undmjl i~ follov. 

making c.o get access to lh• v-oluntetr1t liO o11to pay them off· 
Md that we bad written to Col. Fry I<> know when& ptlsocould 
bo' obwined for that purpo.., -

If the President will notrevoketh~orderoftheSecretary of 
Wur he will certainly not rel ... l<> tnable uo weompl,ywith il. 
by furnishing us with autlwriiY 1<> 110 where then_., are 
IHMI to pay thi!IDoff • ThU.willend thecontroveny. andsecure 
juotlc:e mall parti..,. Uyou will pr.,...nt th~ 11'18ttnto the Presi
dtnt in this aspect it seems to mt ht>Yt•ill not rtfutceaoreason
able a requ..,t - The Commisoionero ml'ft on Monday next, 
>nd I amaruc.ioustoooabletoinform themoftheresultofyour 
tfforl to secure a favorable d..,.&l<ion from the P....,ident-THF; Lf:TTt-.:R Tlil\1' PUZZLED THE PRESII)ENT 

Bonny B'rOOk Juno 27 1864 As to the County Commi88ion''"'· they do not intend to be 
either brow·bealml or hoodwinked inm " dishonorable sub· Hon. T. II, lliclco 

J)cnrOov('rnor. Your ravorof 
19th wn• duely rt'Cf!ivoo, and we 
o.rc unxinmt to henr further 
from you · 

In Lh(t rnenn lime I will men
tion to you lhol L(lv, Strnughn 
i• doinlt hio v~ry ulmool to get 
~p o &t'!nlimrnt ogainst. the 
Commissioner•. tn- 1tf"f.kr 
thereby ..,. to oidil\fl the in
fomoUll deaijlns or thOS<' who 
Ott' endeavonn~: to gobble up 
the money thM Wll• intended 
for lhe nf'AT'O .. ·olunll'en • But 
thu.a far hr mH:t.a with poor 
ou<CI'O!S Som• or hU. auong06t 
parry fiiendt hertll)fore. are 
down on him in this matt.« -
Even J .C. WriRhl his fast 
friend. iJJ ft).~uu1t him. and says 
he io ready to go on to Wooh
ington ifneoett~oey to join in&rt 
~ t&- n protQ&t ngninst the 
order of See. Stonton. Mt Rea 
snys he i• r~ody to lo..e thc:IOO $ 
due him from the Oov('l'nment 
(or his •love ruther than the 
County Commi.uionera should 
givt.• way .ftM in their det.cr4 

minnt:ion, 1te4 -4.& ond pay the 
money or the negroes over to 
tlult scoundrtol. I lwve not 
henrd of on~ 1'\'Spoelftbl• mon, 
who ~ .......,.. e.ndorsea 
Slr8UIIhn or condemns the 
CommibtlionetL f will mention 
further thBt h~ Ull<'rted to clay 
in the p~enee or ~It 11m and 
oth""' thut he hoo my leuer to 
you m h;. I)Olill($jrion (perhaps 
be ml'Ont o. oopy ofit) nnd that 
it iB simply u (X)mptoinl about 
the threat to~., """* "" 
blereheei:tl Mr CN!dit. other 
countiC8 with tftt. our men · 
without HI'IY refer-ence W pay
Ing the bount.v · 'rhis you know 
is an unjusL r(ipresentalion of 
it• l)urporL - for I diotinctly 
mentioned the crtorts we arc 

Thedurable-looking m11n above is Thomas Holli
day Hick01 (17!18-1866). Born In Maryland. Hieko 
was a man or lhlle cduetttion and much ambition 
(or poHtic.s. He eC"rvt"d M a constable at age 
tweoty•OOC and W08 elected 8heriff fi,.·e )'e&rS 
later. H.ic.ks begun n.s a ~n,oe:r·at, beeame a Whig, 
and ran ror the Maryh•nd governorship on the 
American (Know-Nothing) ticket. Despite hio dif· 
ferences with Lincoln nnd Lincoln's Secretary o( 
Will'. Hicko npporcuUy odmlrcd I he President. In 
1863. '"' unkle i~ury led to the amputation of his 
foot. H e Wi"Ot.e LinColn, as king him to shake his 
son's hand und npologlzing for not. being able to 
walk up thestoir• hhnsclftosce the President. The 
picture above i8 (rom n cttrte·de- .. tisit.e pboiO· 
graph or Hicks in the Foundation's collection. 

miaBion. We intend to be 
governed by the law of Mary
land in thiemotter. There is no '*""" outhorlty or right any 
whcru ulfiJc · lL ie Maryland 
rnOM.Y ...,.j. for Maryland 
aoldi~r• • l..et ~It Swnton ~·to 
it thot they !let the Govern· 
montbounl.)l · ond we .... ilheel<> 
it they get the alAte bounty • 

I 1>m you no truly G. F. Kurtz 

THO~IAS HI CKS. NEGRO 
SOLDIERS. AND ~IARY

I.ANO IN THE Cl V ll. 
WAR 

Pr~tid~nt Lin~oln an · 
nollne«d hia decision to recruit 
bind< ooldi<-t8 for the Union 
army ul tho finoJ version of the 
Emttncip~tion Proclaimatioo 
on New Year'a f)ay. 186,1. Thus 
the New Y•or ushered in a 
periQd of connict ond rooster
notion in the already eonfused 
und bltwrly div1doo politics of 
Morylond. for in Maryland 
slovery wnt 8till a legal institu· 
Lion ond llnnM block men in 
uni(onn wtre. u mttlter of dread 
[or mOlt white men. 

By July. 1863. Colone.l 
Willinm Birney, the son of 
ubolilloni•t James G. Birney, 
wAJ r«ruitln11 o blAck regi
ment in the otatt- Aa Charles L. 
Wogandtthowt~on Th,M,ghty 
Rruolull.Dn. N"lf'' Emond· 
fHlloon on Mal)wnd, 1862-1864 
(Baltimore ,John• Hopkins 
p,_, 1964). Birney saw his 
chanc<! "of •trikin~ a heavy 
blow at the 'int~tihstion ' in this 
fJUote.'' Appnr~nUy, he recruited 
bluck8 who were olill the pro
perly of Mnrylnnd citi7-en& as 
w~ll no !roe bloclc men. Com· 
plninto r<·uthed the Mnzylond 
gov~or, und he tried to reach 
1-#incoln. 
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Augustus C. Bradford was the Governor of Maryland. 
Hicks had been governor when the war broke out but was 
United States Senator by the time Kurtz wrore him; Kurtz 
must. have referred to him as uGovernor'' only as an honorary 
tiUe like "Judge" for a one-tlme judge (though Basler's foot· 
note in The Co/lecu,d Works does not -note this). Bradford 
apparently had a conference wiLh Stanton and Lincoln, but 
the practice of recruiting slaves continued. He could gain no 
satisfaction until the Maryland ~at<>rs. Hicks and Revordy 
Johnson, added their voices to thec-oroplamts; they arranged 
another meeting with Lincoln. 

On Occober I, 1863, Lincoln temporarily suspended Negro 
enlistments in Marylanc1Jxmding his meeting with Goveroor 
Bradford on October 3. the upshotoftbeconference can be 
surmised from Lincoln's memorandum on recruiting Neg--roes. 
As \Vagandt. ,PO:ints out, this document. was actually written 
abouteventsmMru-ylandin 1863ratherthanin 18621thedate 
given ihe fragment in Basler's Collected Works of Abraham 
Llncotn (Volume V, page 338): 

To recruiting free negl"'est no objection. 
To recruiting slaves of disloyal O\\'nerlj, no obj~t.ion. 
To recruiting slaves of loyal owners. with their consent. no 

objection. 
To recruiting slaves of loyaJ (>wnertJ without eonscn~ 

objection1 un/(1.$$ the necessity is urpent. 
To oonduttin.g offensively( whilerecrmting, and to carrying 

away slaves not sui tab! e for recrt~its, objection. 
Recruitii'!S resumed. after the oooference unde:r General 
Orders No. 329. This order followed the outlines of Lincoln's 
memorandu'?'l, the "!l06tsensi~ive provision bein~ that slaves 
would be en lasted w1tbout the1r moster's eonsent 1f a county's 
draft quota were not filled within a thirty-day period. Masters 
whose slaves were so taken. as well as masters who consented 
to have theirslavesenlist., were to be compensated in amounts 
up t<> S300. for slaves wbo enlisted became freemen thereafter. 
The master had to file a deed of manumission to receive his 
money. 

Masters' claims were adjudicated by a three-man t.'(Un· 
mission established in Baltimore on October 26, 1863. 1'he 
commissioners may have been Lin<.:oln appointees. If .so, the 
President probably chose men nominated by Henr~ Winter 
Davis, the leader of the ·-·radical'' wing of Maryland s Union 
party (tochnically, Maryland had no &publican party 
because the very name smacked too much of abolitionism for 
thi.s <:Qnse.rvative border slav .. state). At any rate. the three 
appointees came from the "radica.J'' wing of Maryland's anti· 
DemO<.-ratic party. One appointee, Judge Hugh L. Bond, was 
famous for having urged the enlistment of slaves long before 
events in October of 1863 clearly established the l~ality of 
such enlistments. He had already tangled with Governor 
Bradford publicly over this question. Levin E. Straughn, 
another appointee of the claims commiSBion. was a friend of 
Henry Winter Davis and th0 man referred to in Kurtz's Jetter 
to Hicks. Davis had been urging, just a month before. that 
George M. Russum United States assessor for the First 
District of Maryland, be replaced by Straughn. Presumably, 
Win.ter Davis got Straughn the next available federal job. The 
third commi$$ioner was Thomas Timmons, a 1>9litioan who 
curried favor with Maryland's poor whites rather than her 
sla\l'eowners by urging Negroenlistmentsso that poor whites 
<:Quid e$Cape the draft. The board wos thus fully staffed with 
men hostile to the very group that wouJd be bnoging claims 
before the board. Lincoln or Winter Davis stacked the deck 
against. Maryland's slaveowncrs. 

Just five days beforetheclaimscommission wasapPQinted, 
according to a report in the Washington National lntelli· 
gencer, Lincoln had told a group of Maryland slaveowners 
protestin~ the presence of black soldiers who were recruiting 
black enhstees, 

tliSt, that he did not know by what autho<ity th• force in 
question bad been sent there, and ae<:ordingly he directed 
Mr. Watson (Acting Secretary of War in theab•eneeofMr. 
Stanton on a visit to the army) to communicate with Gen. 
Schenck upon that paint. He then added. in substance. that 
he thought that negroes might be recruited in Maryland by 
con scot of masters, as they had been in the Army or the 
Cumberland, hut be did not wish to effect the object in any 
rude or ungPntlcmanJy manner. The President said he had 
promised Governor Bradford, Mr. Reverdy Johnson, &lld 
others that the enlistment of negroes should not take place 
under ninety days. He thought he would order the 
withd'(awal of the negro troops now upon the Patuxent. 

The nature of the appointees to the claims commission 
certain}~· negated the tone of moJIHication of sloveo"rners in 
Lincoln s statement. 

On February 6,1864,the Maryland statel.,..islature added a 
$100 bounty totheS300max.imum to be paid slavcownerswho 
filed deeds of manumission for Negro enlistees. It also 

l"rom tM Unf»in NoUOntJI L(~ F.,u.ndotlon 

Edwin McMaste r s Stanton (18l4-l869) wielded con
s iderable power as Lincoln's Secretary ofWor, and t.he 
conflicts generated by the War Department' s ad· 
ministration of the recru.itment progr:am for bJack 
soldiers arc proof. Senator Hicks and many historians 
since saw Stanton as a political radical. Y cthewasnot 
very politi.ca lly-minded, having held no major public 
office before 1860, and he was not. vc.ry radical early in 
his career. He was upparently a Democrat., he did not 
prot.ost tbe Dred Scott decision that so enraged 
Abraham Lincoln, and he served briefly in James 
Such&oan's cabinet. 

provided for paying $50 to tho slave when he enlisted and $50 
when he was mustered out of the service. Apparenll¥, there 
was some foot·dragging on the part of state authoribes who 
were suppesed to pay ihe bOunties to the slaves. War 
Department authorities felt compelled to refuse to give lists of 
descriptions of Negro enlistees or to accept slave owners' 
claims ror slaves enlisted unJcss the slave received the state 
bounty of $50. 

Keeping this background in mind. one can make some sense 
of"theMaryland matter" that puzzled President Lincoln. The 
r•comm.isa.ioners'' against whOJn Straughn was reputedly 
gettin.g up a &t!ntiment were doubtless the oounty eomm.is· 
sioners rather t.ha.n the other two claims commissioners, who 
were apparently of Straughn'S own factional persuasion in 
political matwrs. As J eon H. Baker has argued in her recent 
book. The Politics of Continuity: Maryland Political Part;es 
{rorn 1858 l.o 1870 (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins Press, 1973~ the 
Civil War witnessed a steady increase in the powers or the 
_already powerful Maryland county-government officials. 
Before February 6, 1864, when Maryland instituted the state 
bounty system for enltstments. the state legislature had 
empowered the county commissioners to pay bounties to 
Maryland soldiers. Maryland citizens payed seven times 
higher taxes to the county than the state, and it was the 
county that wiolded the largest rC'!Ources. The county level 
was also the level at which thcoonscrvativeDemocrati~arty 
wa~ entrenched in Maryland, and, according to Mrs. Baker 
'·t-"'or some Marylanders the most important. function of 
county commissioners was to prcvent.slaves from joining the 
Union army.'' Apparently, the county commisSioners still 
administered the state bounty system when it was instituted 
in 1864. 

Kurtz-'s lett-er was a defense of Maryland•~;. county commis· 
sioners. Straughn had apparently aocused them of reluctance 
t<> pay Negt'tl entist.>es the state bounty- a charge substan· 
tiated by the War Department's re&<Jrtto withholding descrip
tions of enlistees and refusing to pay slav•holders' claims 
until enlistees had the state bounty in hand. Kurtz r:eRiied that 
county commissioners needed War Department authority to 
haveaceess to the soldiers whootherwioehed to obtain a pass 
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toc:om(l to lheuhomecouncywreceive~ment.Kurtt,on the 
othtt h~nd. noc:uood Sll'Da,ghn of wanting "to gobbl~ up th• 
roo~~e,v that wno intended for the negro volunt..,ra."Straoghn 
prvbnoly wAnltd to <lispmoe the state bounty o.a wtll at tht 
~-,'(l.,.ftl C<)mpt'naation 1'lnB way, he could see the $50 pnod to 
the eoldo.,. b)' h,.own hand Wo~ded<lingwhethtttol(rnnta 
flaveholder a dni.m for Fed<nll eompensatioo Cor an ••nli&Wc-. 

It ohould bo !K'inltd out. in all faorn""• 1o K """'· that th• 
claims commi88ion tt'48 no·tarious)y slow ubout p.aying 
clnimM; Wont.er Davia'• "radical" political allil'll obvlouoly 
were non.e toO anxious to please their conservativt.' slttvc
owning poUtlc1\l e nemies. Tlie.ir Coot-d.ro~rging wa• t!Oobviouo1 in Cuct, thlll by Ocwbe,o:.J864, a Mary lana cong:r..,•mon n•koo 
the 13onrd CorCnlored I TOOps oftheA<ljutanll.ienerol'gQfr.ce 
ror informotion on cloims paid. The Teply follow8: 

A bourd or commiS&ion charged to award a just. COmJH~n· 
sotion W loynl owner• in the State of Ma(l'lQnd whose 
slove• enll&tc<l in the militnrv service o f the Unitc<l S tut.:.t 
hos bt!en In acseion nt Baltimore. M.d.. slnce De<:embcr, 
1863. The whole number of claims preunltd to Octob•r 4, 
1864, is 2,015. five o f these being Cor men druned 

Up 10 OcL I. 186-1, 244 of these claims hod boon pnooed 
upon by the Mmmission; of these nine IA'tft rej~. Ond 
upon lht TftDAindf'r awru-ds were made pro~ttionn.t.e in 
eoch al8e to the term o{eret'Vicewhich lherecnul had pnor to 
enlilltmcne. o~·td to the claima.nL 

Thu• Strauxhn't <Ommitsion bad paidjU$t twelveiH'!' cent or 
the claims fa•d before it in eleven month$' lime. Th~ ltlittl• 
rea.oon to wonder that MQtYiand's slaveownero w~ lCQYY of 
Straoghn't RO.ining c:onh'OI of the""'"' bounti""' 

Even .o, Maryland was ~tter off than other boTC!er oluve 
staid. Ao 10C.. aoJonuary 2S, 1865.Secretary ofWarStanton 
hod to 11<1)1 

In reply w the reeoludon of the Senate of this dal"· 
making inquiJ1• ret;pecting_ the ap'Pointme..nt of ·•a commHJ• 
sion in ench of the slave States represented in Congr.se 
chni'IIC<l to nward lo each lo,val peraon to whoon o oolored 
volunteer moyowesrrvicea~ustcompcnsat:ion/' 1 have the 
honor to etnt..(l thuL oommiss1oners hove bee:n uppointtd in 
the Stnt()jj of Mnrylond and Delaware, nod that on the other 
s l&vc.Stttt.ce. by lhe President's direction, no appointments 
htwe yet bl't'n mode. 

Lincoln hod b~nl over bru:kwQrds to please MaryiMd. ~;ven 
Stont<>n's War IJepOTtment hoddonealottomolHCy lhiulovt 
stau.. On May 9. 1864 Governor BradfoTCI ltod writu.n 
PTovoo~M0111hal·<lenerai James B.. Frv 10 reque<lt a poet· 
ponernent or the dmn in MIU')'Iand on the ground• thnl lh• 
618~ hod not been oreditc<l properly for thenumberofoolored 
1100~ muotM't'd from the state. He complained ofthedraon on 
lh.elabor 110pply on theruralcountiesOCCSJiioned by•h•IOMof 
oo mall)' blnck men. Even so, he said. be "'OUid on hoa <Om· 
potation mako "all due allowance for those who have~ 
actually lo~t 10 the State and their owner& but not actuoll}' 
must<!<Cd, nor J~«hal'•· te<bnically speaking, a proper crodll 
to ourquos.a.." Abohtioni.sf recruiters took.Neg1'0(!'8 who wer<" 
obviously unfit for "''"'ice and then rcleoaed them whon they 
failed thcir physicals. BradfoTCI wao saying h e would not 
count thi'$C •• C.'I'Odi1.8, even though they hurt Mnrylnnd'o 
lnbor supply. In o donioJ which was actually on t\88ettion of 
the p<Jint, he rlnimed that he would "forbear to dwell nt nil 
upon other circumijlRnces in Ule history of th~ tondition or 
thi8 Sww. l(l'owinJI out of the number or her disloyal eitizen~ 
who have gone South that would justly entitle tho loynl onCll 
01 home to llb~rnl considerations.'' 

On May LO, f'tyreplied thatduecrc<litbad boonj!;iven Mory. 
lund for her blnck volunteers. including credit for 2.262 
colored men rece-ntlY given .. without waiting. as i&eustomnry. 
for morct ~rUlin and formaJ rolls and -retum.s."' Fry went on to 
stntc thl\t Maryland bad in Cact boon given "libernl 
COMidt!I'OhOM.'' 

FinL The quotas assigned to you sine• Marcil 3, 1863. 
have all heen baood upon anenrollmenlofthowhiiA!penono 
found to bo otill in the State after the disloynl pt'TliOM hod 
gnn~ Sooth. Th•quotnsbeingin proportion to the numb« of 
mt:n tert. the fan th.atsome men hadgoMSoulh previouato 
the onrollmtnt worked no hardship. 

S...,nd Atwr ha~ assigned quot.ns in propomon to 
Lh~ enrollment of whl~ men as above. the slo\'M wen
enrolled nnd nre u&ed for filling thequotnoofvolunt.,.,... ond 
drofl, bu1 have not heen oountro lomcrcasethcquola. Thot 
Is •urcly not denlinK "strictly" with you. 

Third. During the years 1861 and 1862 quowo were 
!llloi~med to your Stnw, as 10 other StateR, on tho bo•i8 of 
pc)J)uloLlon. Those quotas were nol raised, and on a 8CLU(.. .. 
mcnt O( your ftCCOU nts for those years you were found t.q h~ 
deficil•nt 9.8'J2 mon. I no read of being added t.o the oumbcr 
now rC(Juircd of you. as has been the case in otht!f Sc.utett, 
t.hio l(lrge deficol has been entirely omitted from your 

IIC<:OunL I think, ther.,roro. thal Mar~lnnd hu ,.....,.,.ed 
"hboral eons.idern&Jono," nnd thnt v .... ; f:•cdlency'sclaim 
for ··simpt~ justice-.. ha& b..'t'.n mon than ..au.fied. 

~·ry ~flli!Od to P!'"'{'Ooe the draft. II .a litO n-fiiOo<'<l to comment 
on BmdfoTCI's iruunuatlon thot tho Wo.r llt·punment hod 
IK"I"'ed the political CIIUSeof aboh~hing al.u•·....v und"f the mere 
donk Qf milil:ary purpose by 4.'llnymjj ufl "):,vtw who Wert' 
ph~&call~· unfit for military_.,.,.. ll•d•d ht"·• an obUque 
counter to that argument. fiowt\ l'f'. pointing uut Uuu Mary· 
land got to cre<lit slave volunl«!nt lownTC!o her drnfl quota 
whicll was based on white population nlon~ nnd not on total 
pojoul•tion. 

'J'heout.c..-omeofKurtz's:let..wr toStnutnr Uic-k8 is nQt entirely 
c lcnr. l.incoln cndor""d tho l~llt>r (written on Juno 27) on July 
7, Nearly o month later, 011 i\ul(u8t 6, 186•1, Lin«lln telc
l.'l'nPhod Colonel Samuw M. ll<>wonnn. whu h11d replal'<!d 
Colonel Birney as the UnlW<I StotC8 officer in chorge of 
recruiting colored troop~t in Murylnnd. Ull(Jng him, to''cc>me 
and 8t"e me:• Bowman repli~l 

Will call with MrLEStrnoghnon Mondoy llnvehod • very 
.,tiafactory interview W1th Senator llltko who 6B~s he just 
begins to understand the subjtct. Good ond MtfVIl i5likely 
to result from the prelent little Rgltftl•on. 

What oc:cuznd at the Lincoln ll<JWTMn.Sti'I.IUllhn conference 
is unknown, but the tone or &wroan'• tel<'l(l'nm seems to 
indicate that be hod brought Hocb nround · to hill wl\)' of 
thinkitu<. Thl8 prvbab!,)•1001t aom• dmnll Although &wman 
~lacecl the abolitio~U..Sra .son tat' dm•f tt,.;"t'Ultlng offioer for 
Maryland's black men. thcc:hon,atdcw .. no& IH."-~m lO have been 
made in order: to rEPlace a rndieel "'lth al"'na>n-ative.. Birney 
left Maryland for South Carolina, whtto ht w~• to rommond 
two Negro l"eJPme:nt&. For a man ur o.bc>Htioni•t l.-aning6 this 
hardly consuturod baniohment toSiberio.l.ikewiBt. ns !a tens 
August 19, 1864. Scnolor B irks wrote Abrohnm l.inc:oln. 
complaining that Henry Wint(lr "IJovia & hhJ retinue- are 
domg us (political] dnmaj!C, but ntll tlqual to lien. E.M. 
S ltlnton ond Colonel &wmun.'' C lt•nrlv llick• •nd B<owman 
remained factional enemie•. but Bowmnn may hAve brought 
Hicks to Straughn's oupport. nnywoy. 

Thomas Hollidl\Y H·icks wo• nothinK if not ne,..ible. He bad 

Montgomery Blair (1813-1883) wl\11 " boroer-stare 
politician. Aorn in Kentucky to o family thai became 
prominent in Democratic. political cirr-les.. be lived 
htU>r in Missouri and Maryland. Fnmous today fo.r his 
cnthus.lMm for Negr-o eolunb.olion. Blair was a 
vctc.r(an or anti·sln.,'ery POiitir'lf lonu bcrore Henry 
\Vint.c.r Davis evidenced muo.h concern on the issue. 
Blair served as coun•el £or OrcdScol.41111d helped John 
llrown get counsel too. Oy 18$4. however. he led 
Mnryland's conscrvntive Unionif4t~. nnd Winter Davis 
led t.hc "rad.icaJs. •• 
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been a Democrat. a Wb.Ur, and a Know Nothing (it was on the 
last ticket that he ran for governor and won, to become the 
Governor of Maryland when the Civil War broke out). Hicks 
was the son of a slaveholder and a slaveholder him~(, buthe 
did much ro koop Maryland in the Union. Nevertheless, he 
was a lukewarm natio-nalist.. at most and identified senti· 
mentally wi th the border slave states. Mrs. Baker quotes two 
interesting Hicks remarks. T he fiTst was in a letter t.O u Demo
cratic friend in 1860: 

l sbaU be thelastonetoobject loa withdrawal of our state 
from a Confederacy that denies to us the enjoyment of our 
undoubted rights; but believing that. neither her honor nor 
interests 6uffer by a pro·(>et andjustde.lay, r <:annotassistin 
pJaciog her in a P9Sition from which we may here.after wish 
to recede. When she moves in the matter, 1 wish to beside by 
side with Virginia- our nearest neighbor - Kentucky and 
Tennessee. 

T he second, from on " Address to the People of Maryland" 
(January 3, 1861) urged a 

full interchange of views with the Governor;; of Virginia. 
Kentucky. 'fennessoo. and Missouri with a view to con· 
oortOO action upon our part. ... . I beHeve firmly that the 
salvation of the Union depends upon th e Border slave 
states. Without their aid, the Couon States cou1d never 
command the influence and credit and men essential to 
their existence as a nation. Without them, the Northern half 
of the TepubHc would .be shorn of its power and influence. 

As early as March 18, 1862, Ibis Maryland slaveholder was 
urging emancipation on Abraham Lincoln. and he suppor ted 
the move to emancipate Maryland!s slaves by means of a 
constitutional amendment in 1864. Yet Hicks was no mere 
self·aggran.dizing trimmer. He supported emancipation at. 
some considerable personal loss. as a ra ther se.Jf.pitying letter 
he wrote P residen t Lincoln in 1864 shows: "I h$ve given up 
fifteen to tw~nty thousand doUars wor th of slave.st without a 
murmur and have labored assiduously to bnng about 
Emancipation in Maryland, and yet I suppose I am looked 
upon by some as a Copperhead .... " 

According to Rein bard H. Luthin's article "A Discordant 
Chapter in Lincoln' s Administration: The Davis·Biair 
Controversy" (Marvl(md Hi8torical Magazine, XXXIX IM· 
areh, 1944)), Henry Winter Davis ironically beCame a regUlar 
White House visitor who hod President Lincoln's ear through 
tbe good offices of Governor Hicks. Bv the time Hicks was a 
Senator, however he and Winter Davis were factional 
enemies. Davis led Maryland's Unconditional Unionist par· 
~y; Bicks was a member of Postmaster General Montgomery 
Blair's Conditional Unionist faction. In truth, the factioos 
were inappropria~ named, for the Conditional Unionists 
desired a war for the Union without immediate emaocip~tion 
as a condition of pe:ace.. The so-caUed UnconditionaJ Union 
me:n in fact wa nted immediate emancipation to be one result 
of saving the Union. 

E ven after the meeting in Washing-ton in earl~Augu~t. 
which was meant. to resolve the Kuri:t-Stl'aughn·Bowman· 
Hicks feudt Hicks was still compJaining to Lincoln abou~ 
Stanton! Wtn!er Davis, and Bowman. He seems to have had a 
pe.rsona hatred or Stanton. In June of 1864, Stanroo had 
aM ulted Hicks when he came to the Secretary of War with a 
r~uest to release a prisoner. Stanton appRrentl~ lectured 
f-l icks for trying to grun the -release of rebels, and H1cks wrote 
Lincoln demanding an apology from Stanton and threaten· 
ing t.o resigp. In late Augus~ Hicks also sent Lincoln a letter 
frOm a W. Thomson. who srud that Henry Winter Davis was 
giving j~bs to Lincoln's ene1nics in the Baltimore. customs 
house. Yet these Lhreats ofresignation and the reports on the 
Baltimore customs house were probably just the beginnini,(S 
of what. became a concerted campaign by Hicks's fiiends an 
the autumn ofl864to get him thelucrativejob or collector for 
tho portorBaltimore so that he could resign hisiob as Senator 
and halt the decline in his health, 

In lata August he still hated Stanton and Bowman more 
than the factional enemies in Mar,yland who blocked him 
f1'0m ~felting the •-us toms ho~se job. His Jetter ro Lincol.n com· 
plaintng Ilia! Stan ton and Bowman d id the parcy more 
damage than Davis a nd the Baltimore customs house crowd, 
suggested that the abuses in Nejp"o recruiting would lead to 
defeat of the emancipation proVIsion in the new Maryland 
constitution. Ul loss of the November election in Maryland, 
and to turning Maryland and Pennsylvania into battlefields 
of outright. civil war. This was a dire prediction indeed and 
came from a Maryland moderate who supported Lineoln·s 
war e.ffort.s and emancipa tion in the nation and Maryland. 
Whatever resolution the August6 Lincoln·Bowmnn.Straughn 
conference brought had been but a tempo,.,ry lull in Mary· 
land's factional warfare. 

In fact, the_problem. of Negro enlistmll:nts never reached the 
proportions Thomas Hicks predicted and not. apparently, 

because Lincoln baited Stanton's and Bowman's activities in 
Maryland nor Straughn's foot.d.ra~;ginj( on the claims com· 
n1ission. John W. Blassingame'sluodorticleon ·•The Recruit
ment or Negro Troops in Ma.ryland" (Maryland Hi$I<Jrical 
Magazine, LVill [19631 20-29) was an immense belp in 
sorting out the complex legal situation in Maryland. He 
points Qut. that Negro recruiting $ueceeded because poor 
whiles could use blacks as dran substituf.es and because 
slaveowne.rs could get $300 or S400 for property that many 
sensed would soon be lost anyway. 

'"rhis Maryland matte:r'' and others like i4 however"' do 
point to a larger conclusion about. Abraham Linoom's 
policies. A son of the border himself. Lincoln had raaUy left 
Hicks's world and never looked back. Lincoln, in fact, did 
more for Maryland (by way of establishing a claims commis· 
sion for loyal slaveowners) than he did for Te.nnessoo. 
Missouri, or his native Kentucky. He wanted no ungentle
manly behavior in recr uiting black soldiers, but he did want. 
them recr·uited. Lincoln stood fo~ policies that. made. even pro· 
Lincoln Unionists complain. Men who do not believe in 
policies do not usually impleme.n t them effectively. When it 
came to carrying out hjs policy, Lincoln relied on Stanton. 
Bowman, and friends of Henry Winter Davis like Levin E. 
Straughn. Hicks hated Stanton, the man who i.nstTUmented a 
poJicy most Marylanders disliked, more than he hated Davis. 
~he man who blocked access to the potronage job Kicks 
wanted. Policy on race. more than factional dJsputes about 
job$ separated Hicks from 1..-ineoln's bra nd ofRepublicanjsm. 

FNm lllr- l.tn«Jin Nallonal /...l{(' Faundal,on 

Henry Winter Davis (1817-1865) may have got his 
hatred o f the Democracy from his F ederaUst father, 
who had been removed by Andrew Jackson's s up
l,?Orter s f-ro m the pre-sidency of Maryland's St. John's 
College . Winter Davis's party career was e rratic. but 
he .never identified with the Democrats. He began as a 
Whig. became a Know Nothing, and supported the 
Cons tituti_onal Union party in 1860 rather than the 
Re publican party nnd Lincoln. His five-year feud with 
Montgomer y 8bair began when President Lincoln 
ebose Bla ir rather tha-n Winter Davis for Postmaster 
General. Some histo rians argue that Davis's Opposi
tion to Lincoln's plans for-reconstruction in 1864 was a 
matter of poUticaJ pique stemming from his feud with 
Lincoln's CQbinet mem ber rather than a matter o f 
principle. Such an interpretation jibes with Winter 
Davis's _apparen t .indiffe r ence to the slave-ry issue in 
1860. However, it ignores the obvious poUtical clout 
Da vis had io determining Lincoln's pt\trooage selec· 
tions in the ioter veo_ing years . A biography of Henry 
Winter Davis is badly needed, and apparently one w ill 
appear soon. The Jine-and-s tippJe engraving above 
was ma de by F. Halpin fro m a photosrraph nnd pubUsh
ed in Speeches and Addresses . .. by Henry Winl<!r Davis, of 
Ma~yland (New York: Harper & Brothers, t 867). 
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